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The tw$nth=ninth annual Triadelphia ah1�i stmas Bi rd Oount was held this year on !)eo(> 
24 which reduced the numb.Jr of partioipants.. .Lnet year an all-tim� record o f 97 r;peci�s 
wa.s a@t; this year was thQ 4-th highest in the hi sti?"y ot the count wi-tb 87 specie$.., 
Compiler Danny Bystrak noted that all counts this yt:ar are lower than last. y�ar whi<1h ;.nay 
be due to har sh fall end winter weather and "'1.the fact that it is not on invasion yeaz- for 
f1nches., Twelve record highs were aet including Oaoada Gco se (ove r 1000),. Qomroon Orow 
(7000,.), Hermit Thrush ;2, Pileated Woodp4cker 12 and Fox Sparrow 9o All numbez-s are 
tentative &nco all report2 have not been recei ved, Red-·tail ed and Red+shouf de red Hawka 
remained et l aet yeor0 s 1 evel while the Keat1'"el dropped fro.rn 45 to l6a Owls we:z·e repr e .. � 
serrt e d by 4 each of Barred, �creech & G·reat Ho rned and 2 Barn. Three Brown irhrP.�hers and 
1 Catbird were seen. Bluebirds w�re down from 100 last yea:r· to 47 this year pe rhap s re 
fle,a-ting tpe seve re weath,u'o iv«ning Gro sbeaka wt,re hard to find with a mare 7 bG?ing 
tnlliod; nearly 100 Purple, Finches and sliggtly over 100 House Finch�s we:re seen but nury 
a l?ine �seine. 'the major mias on th� count wn� the Horned Ls rk which b., always here :tn 
th0 winter but is hard to find in yes:rs lacking enow cover" ..A Bonnparto0 a Gull on t.he 
ze servoi t: was njw to the count, and a. po ssi bl e Swni noon 1 a 'l'h:ru�h may al so be added whem 
verifying msterial is eubmittedo Five Gommon Snipe� ; Woodcock, .? Bobine, 9 Y�llow- 
'bollied -Sa.pauckars, 106 ·Swamp Sparrows.,. 1 House Wrtln and fJJ �1ater Hpita along with a. 

lorlti YGllo,-,thrca.t wore other int.:resting addi tiona to th� counv, :NfJxt year will b5 f.,hi) 
30th eons�cuti v» ccunt, in tM.-s- a.i'Ce.;- w@ _will hop e f'or e, ilfo:re conventent:�ay and the re rcz-e 
great�r participc_tion from this caapt-e r which will provide 'the cove rage tor a po s si b'l e 

- n�w r'eco r'd high •. 

WORKSHOl? 

The annual Bi rd;.ng Workshop jointly sponsored by the Howe;.·d and rstuxent, Ghapt<n·s 
of !,iQS ,ri.11 be held March 19,. Satui•day at the Glenelg Gountry .£ohoolo, l&>r� info:r·mation 
will appear in th$ next new al etter and at the meetings,, Thie yee.r we �re t.rying something 
nOl'ic, We are inviting anyon$ who has a nature-related art, 01 .. aft or hobby that he wi. sh�2. 
to diilplay or sel I to l"eaervii e space in "�h• gymna.sium where tables will be availableia 
If. you do sell i tema we ask that you raake a small donation to the Sanctuary Fund but ouz 
pri.mflry aim is to shu�e the arts, crafts and interc!sts of our members and their f:d.endso 
lb you make bird houses or feeders but don't want a whole table? Maroi:-1 Kl'i&hnfWJoort,hy 
will welc.oms i,;hem in th& bookstore and will be set up en that dayo Gall .fnleer, Ql�gg 
(7;0..Ji;62) or Jo Solem (725.-.50;7) if' you have questions o r wish to reserve apac€o 

ORN.AQROSTIO .f\N.SWER 

Were you able to corr�ctly solve the Ornr1crcstic by lfarjorla Mount,joy that was in= 
eluded in our holida�· mailing? ,r£ha selection waa taken f.:rom "The Bird� of Sprin.g11 in 
!2!:fert�..! Hooat by Washington Irving. Let Nan or Jo know if� you6d like eno the r ac:roat,icil' 

"Of all t.he birds of our groves and meadows; the Bobolink was the �nvy of• my 
boyhood0 He crossed my path in the sweetest weather, and t,he sweetest 
season of the year, when all nature called ·�o the fields, and the :ru:rBl 
feeling throbbed in every bo somj but when I, luckless urchin! wgo doomed 
to be inewed up , during the livelong day, in that purgatory of boyhood, 
a school-·room." 



:.l\a mo«t bird.era are a1.iare much of the oons..-t stemtly best birding in the oontin�ntal 
nit.� -statcbi o couza along the bo rdez-a of thi :a oountryo Vaul haa had tho eingtu&?." good 

1�tu10 to li v» i.n Si$1/eral of 'those excellent birding areas. He began his adyu6)" on 
.»: t,ho Eas1� Coast as e .. nati·v<: 111·ew YOrkcr, born and raised Ln !�anha·t-tano .A boyhood fti€tod 

wes reeponsibl� for �wak@ning his interest in birds beg-.Hming in the seventh grade al 
though he had b�n interested in nature as long as he <tan remember" .Si\.uumer caap a in 
Masaachu�etts .reinforc0d his interest. 

f:�llege took him to the Ubiversi ty of ahioago where he majored in phJmAc:a; then he 
c:ontinued with graduate studies at .ste.nford University, Falo �l to, Oaliforniao Tho areo, 
i e @spocially good for birds so he went on fiald trips, took walks, helped on Oh:ri,tmas 
Gaunts, etc. around fl.an Franoi sec Bay Ill> (H@ romombers a .s:>. Oe.liforn:te trip for Qondor@ 
when he aaw 2 at one time a a highlight o:f this periodo) After four y<tars of work he 
r&oci. ved his doctorate, then took e research po al tion at the Uni verai ty of Oreggn (and, 
ind.dentally, found more good birding)o From there ho �ent on to a three year research 
appoint.mi..Jnt at the University of Minnesotao While in Minnoapoli s he was aoti vo in a 
looal bird club and Speake glowingly of tho ha,,_,k migration at lhlutn and ft-t..ntastio W&VG3 
of Wfirblere in the spring'i Hia has al so had opportunities to bird in other areas of the 
West, end briefly in &.trope., It was during his stay in Minnesota that he and Ge.thy were 
t"Ja1·1i.ed in 197,o ·rhoy moved to Maryland in the fall of 1975 whore ht> is now employed by - 
th@ Johns Hopkins -Applied :Fhysioe Laboratol .. Yo i>aul ea.ya ho hasn°t been doing ati much 
birding here as he ° d like s:i.no& the ar1'i. val of David 1 ast June whi oh has tc:m?porarily 
changed his life style°' In addition to his intense\? interest in birds 1?aul eoj0ytJ hild.ng$ 
s'Wimming and photography and plays the .string base in the Montgomery aomv..ni ty Orchestxao 
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lb you over tn1v•l and bird in other parts of th� Uni tod .$tstes? - Below yoti 'hill find 
e li:st of tolephon@ number" ot taped bird infonnation whioh ;Afne!19a11 Birds publiahod1i 
These tapos are changed on a periodic basis so they csn be highly usei\tl to dial if you 
happen to be in the area. If you have a Washington, .D.Q� line the Voici• of tho Naturalist. 
is 652-?295 which is useful for the whole Mid�tlaotio region. 

lo iast�rn Masaachueettg 617-2.59-8805 9o Maryland ;01 ""652 .. '3295 
2o Wostorn Meseachumotta 41�-566�590 lOo .Atlanta, Georgia -404�4-5497 
!,o Vormon·t 802-457�TI9 11. Weatern 1onn. 412-486e.:2090 
4o .&..tf:t'alo, Now York 716-896-12. 71 12 • al. ev•l and, Chio 216-861�447 
5o Albany - -iohnectady, 1;. <Zolumbua, Ohio bl 4�21-':)7'6 

New York 518-? 77 =96oo 140 Detroit, Mi chi gen- 
6. New York Qi ty 212"""8;2-652., Win dao r-ontario ,1,..a9!,....S020 
't, Delaware Valley - 15. .S@attle, Wash. 206-455·-"9722 

:&?hi.l adolphi a, ?enn. 215w2}6-24� 160 Noo Oalifornia 415-84}-2211 
Bo rJashington, il. Oo 202-652--,295 vi, So. Qal i fo :roi a 21}-874-1,18 

CitEGG8-S OOli.SERVATI ON OORNER 
�. free sample copy of Gritioal !!.!.!!• the newspaper of the oitiz�nns movement to 

stop nucl ear powe1 .. is available from the following add reas s i>ublio Q.itizen, f.Oo Box 
191,04, Washington, D. Go 200;6. Enclose a. self-addressed, stamped onvelopeo 

If you are thinldng of purchaatng a smoke det�ctor oonsult the Hoel th Research 
Group8 s Report firsto ,Somr, de"btetors use a radioa1Jti ve mate xi sl known as amariclJ.um--· 
similar to plutonium in its ability to cause cance r at extremely low doaeHio For a copy 
of the HRG report and li ats of manufacturers of swoke dottatora,t both the ioni zatioi1 and 
i't,s alternative the photoelectric, write to Health Ree<tarch Group, 2000 i> S'to, N.Wo 
WasM.ng-'Gon, DoGo 200}6. inoloae a sel£-,addrossed, stamped onvelopeo 










